328-332) While attending the Ameri·
can Academy of Cerebral Palsy and Developmental Medicine Conference in 1989, we were privileged to hear Dr. Sarojini S, Budden's acldress on hand function in persons with Rett syndrome, in which she cited sup· porting evidence for the use of elbow orthoses, With great excitement we began the process of setting up our own research model to study the ef· fectiveness of these devices in two girls in our school who had Rett syndrome.
Dr Budden stressed the impor· tance of referring to allupperextrem· ity devices as splints or orthoses and strongly advocated the avoidance of the term restraints as archaic and mis· leading, If a device is a restraint, it is understood to be a passive inhibitor of a given behavior, but Sharpe and Ottenbacher did nm study the inhibi tion of stereotypic behaviors. and the use of the word restraint in the cover title was an unfortunate choice,
We encountered resistance to our study because parents and the ed· ucational administration perceived the orthoses to be restraints, anc! reo straints are not allowed in California schools All splinting must be justi· fied as a necessary adjunct to therapy and function, Hence, we were elis· mayed to see the word restraint in the complete title of the article It is nmed that the only other study known to date regarding upper·ex· tremity orthoses in persons with Rett syndrome was done in 1988 by Na· ganuma and Billingsley, and the de· vices were called "splints." Must an upper·extremity device be called a "restraint" if it is applied proximal to the hand' We might be technically correer in calling the hand splint are· straint, becauses it restrains thumb opposition/abduerion and steremypic finger play. We will still attempt to replicate Sharpe and Ouenbacher's study as well as compare elbow to hand orthoses in reducing stereorypic behaviors and enhancing function. However, the appearance of restraint in the title makes it Virtually impossi· ble for us to use thiS study to support our own or to solicit support, It is also noted that a reference from the American/ouma! a/Medica! Genetics, "Operant Studies 
